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Abstract:
Focus, a framework for formal specification and development of interactive systems, was intro-
duced approx. 25 years ago. Since then this approach was broadly used in academic and industrial
studies, as well as provided a basis for a number of another frameworks focusing on particular
domains, and for the AF3 modelling tool. In this paper we provide a literature review of the
corresponding approaches, academic case studies and industrial applications of these methods.
1 INTRODUCTION
Focus, a framework for formal specification
and development of distributed interactive sys-
tems, provides models and formalisms for a step-
wise specification and development. Focus was
introduced by Broy et al. [19] approx. 25 years
ago. Since then, the framework was extended and
gave a basis for a number of other approaches.
Many case studies from several application do-
mains were conducted, within both academic and
industrial projects. One of the most comprehen-
sive description of the formal background of the
framework was presented by Broy and Stølen [26],
and became a highly cited publication (more than
540 citations1). The goal of this approach is to
support a modular system development with the
help of component specifications, having precisely
identified interfaces and formal refinement con-
cepts. Focus is based on a clear mathematical
theory and aims on system development carried
out in a systematic way.
The tool-support for this approach is provided
by the AutoFocus CASE tool. The prototype
was initially presented by Broy et al. [22], and
later extended and refined by two next genera-
tions of the tool. The third generation of Auto-
Focus, AutoFocus3 or AF3, is a powerful open-
source tool. It’s emphasis is on the development
1According to the Google Scholar, retr. 20/11/17
of embedded systems using models from the re-
quirements to the hardware architecture. The
latest version of AF3 provides advanced features
to support the user: formal analyses, synthesis
methods, space exploration visualization, etc.
The research on the Focus-related ap-
proaches is an active topic. The most resent re-
lated works were presented by Alzahrani et al. [2],
where aims was to apply property-based testing
on formal models with temporal properties, and
by Kanav and Aravantinos [36], introducing the
modular transformation from AF3 to the nuXmv
symbolic model checker. As over the last 25 years
many theoretical and applies work was conducted
within the Focus approach, an overview of exist-
ing work is required. In this paper, we are going
to provide a systematic review of the correspond-
ing approaches as well as on the case studies they
were applied on.
Outline: Section 2 provided a high-level
overview of the Focus ideas. Spatio-Temporal
view on modelling of interactive systems is pre-
sented in Section 3. Section 4 discusses the tool
support for the approach. Section 5 introduces
methodological extensions of the Focus approach
as well the frameworks built on its basis. Section
6 reviews the academic and industrial case stud-
ies conducted using Focus or related approaches.
Section 7 discusses human-oriented aspects of the
related formal methods. Finally, Section 8 sum-
marises the paper.
2 FOCUS
A distributed system in Focus is specified
by its logical components connected via channels,
which are directed and order preserving. Compo-
nents work independently of each other or inter-
act, exchanging information in terms of messages
of specified types.
The formal meaning of a Focus specification
is an input/output relation, i.e. the relation be-
tween the communication histories for the exter-
nal input and output channels. The specifications
can be
• structured into a number of formulas each
characterizing a different kind of property;
• elementary or composite:
– Elementary specifications can be untimed,
timed, and time-synchronous;
– Composite specifications are built hierarchi-
cally from the elementary ones.
The central concept in Focus are streams, that
represent communication histories of directed
channels. Streams in Focus are functions map-
ping the indexes in their domains to their mes-
sages. For any set of messages M , M ω denotes
the set of all streams, M∞ and M ∗ denote the
sets of all infinite and all finite streams respec-
tively. M ω denotes the set of all timed streams,
M∞ and M ∗ denote the sets of all infinite and all
finite timed streams respectively.
M ω
def
= M ∗ ∪M∞
M ∗
def
=
⋃
n∈N
([1..n]→ M )
M∞
def
= N+ → M
Thus, timed stream is represented by a sequence
of messages and time ticks, the messages are also
listed in their order of transmission. The ticks
model a discrete notion of time.
M ω = M ∗ ∪M∞
M ∗
def
=
⋃
n∈N
([1..n]→ M ∪ {√})
M∞
def
= N+ → M ∪ {
√}
3 SPATIO-TEMPORAL VIEW:
FOCUSST
Timing aspects of Focus as well as the corre-
sponding optimisations of the specification layout
were discussed in [57], which was the first step to-
wards elaboration the FocusST framework.
In both frameworks, specifications are based
on the notion of streams. However, in the origi-
nal Focus input and output streams of a com-
ponent are mappings of natural numbers N to
single messages,whereas a FocusST stream is a
mapping from N to lists of messages within the
corresponding time intervals. Moreover, the syn-
tax of FocusST is particularly devoted to specify
spatial (S) and timing (T) aspects in a compre-
hensible fashion, which is the reason to extend
the name of the language by ST .
The FocusST specification layout [63, 64] is
similar to Focus (which layout was inspired by
Z specification language, cf. [83, 84]), but it has
many new features to increase the readability and
understandability of the specification. The Fo-
cus
ST specification layout is based on human
factor analysis within formal methods (see Sec-
tion 7).
In FocusST specifications, input and output
streams of a component are always timed, as
spatio-temporal aspects are the core of the frame-
work. The (timed) streams are mappings from N
to lists of messages within the corresponding time
intervals. Thus, these streams are infinite per de-
fault, but they could be empty completely or from
a certain point which is represented by empty
time intervals 〈〉. More precisely, FocusSThas
streams of two kinds:
• Infinite timed streams (denoted by M∞) are
used to represent the input and the output
streams;
• finite timed streams (denoted byM ∗) are used
to argue about a timed stream that was trun-
cated at some point of time.
Infinite timed streams of type T are defined by a
functional type
N → T ∗
Finite timed streams of type T are defined by list
of lists over this type, i.e.,
(T ∗) ∗
where T ∗ denotes a list of elements of type T .
The FocusST ideas were applied within the
approach on an intelligent route planning for
a public transport system within a sustainable
Smart City, cf. [62, 77].
Spatio-temporal models for formal analysis
and property-based testing were presented in
[1, 2] by Alzahrani et al. The authors aimed to
to apply property-based testing on FocusSTand
TLA models with temporal properties.
4 AUTOFOCUS
AutoFocus tool was developed based on the
Focus theory. The first two prototype versions
were replaced by AF3 (AutoFocus 3, cf. [33])
tool that provides a various functionalities and
supports several development phases.2 AF3 em-
beds the core modelling artefacts, is open source,
and has a well defined formal syntax behind all
its modelling elements. Source code of AutoFo-
cus3 models are coded in XML, which makes it
easy to parse and to analyse. The tool was ap-
plied as a part of tool chain within a number of
development methodologies, cf. Section 5.
Ho¨lzl et al. proposed an idea of AutoFocus
tool chain and its application for the development
of safety-critical systems [34, 35]. An extended
and refined version of the approach was later pre-
sented in [66]. This approach also was elaborated
using AutoFocus 2 and allows a direct application
within AF3.
Campetelli et al. [27] introduced an ap-
proach to a user-friendly model checking integra-
tion in model-based development using AF3. The
approach supports support two different model
checkers for the model and implementation code
verification: SMV and TVARC.
Kondeva et al. [37] presented how the inte-
grated system views on several levels of abstrac-
tion are implemented in AF3, to allow the devel-
opment of embedded systems.
Teufl et al. [86] presented an integrated
with AF3 tooling-framework to experiment with
model-based Requirements engineering.
Cimatti and Tonetta [29] introduced a tem-
poral logics approach to contract-based design,
integrated within AF3.
AF3 tooling concepts for model-based devel-
opment of embedded systems was presented in [3].
A number of approaches on scheduling and de-
ployment were also integrated within AF3. Voss
and Scha¨tz presented an approach on scheduling
shared memory multicore architectures in AF3
using SMT solvers [89], as well as an approach on
deployment and scheduling Synthesis for mixed-
critical shared-memory applications [90].
An approach on generating formal specifica-
tions from system AF3 models was presented in
[82]. Applying this approach would allow to solve
the problem with outdated system documenta-
tion by making the documentation updates au-
tomatically: an up-to-date formal specification
could be generated from the model if the model is
2https://af3.fortiss.org/
frequently changed. The next step in this detec-
tion was presented in [87]: this approach allowed
generation of natural language specifications from
AF3 models.
5 METHODOLOGIES
A number of software and system development
methodologies were introduced involving Focus
or the framework created in its basis, as well as
involving an extensive use of AutoFocus tools.
One of the core features of the current Fo-
cus framework, the specification of the black box
behaviour of data flow components by charac-
terizing the relation between the input and the
output histories, was initially introduced in [25].
The authors distinguished between three main
specification classes: time-independent specifica-
tions, weakly time-dependent and strongly time-
dependent specifications. Data flow components
were formally specified by sets of timed stream
processing functions. Specifications describe such
sets by logical formulas. The proposed solu-
tion allowed to handle the Brock/Ackermann
anomaly [8]. A further analysis of considering
a component as a black box that is a physical en-
capsulation of related services was presented in
[12]. Philipps and Rumpe proposed a stepwise
refinement of data flow architectures, cf. [42].
Another core feature of the current Focus
framework, a method for the specification of reac-
tive asynchronous components with a concurrent
access interface, was discussed in [9].
The approach for structured specifications and
implementation of non-deterministic data types
was introduced in [91].
Stølen used relations on Focus streams to
solve the RPC-memory specification problem,
cf. [85].
Broy applied the Focus-based theory to in-
troduce a logical basis for component-based sys-
tem engineering [13] as well as for specification
of interface behaviour of multifunctional systems
[16], i.e., systems that offer a variety of functions
for different purposes and use cases. In [16], ser-
vice hierarchies specify multifunctional systems
in terms of services (provided sub-functions) tak-
ing into account their mutual relationships and
dependencies. Each service is specified indepen-
dently and the specification is added to the ser-
vice hierarchy, which then describes the function-
ality of multifunctional systems.
The Janus approach [15, 23] was introduced to
formally design of services and layered architec-
tures, based on the Focus theory of distributed
systems. A Janus service, like a Focus compo-
nent, has a syntactic interface, but, in comparison
to a component, a service has a partial behaviour.
A methodology for modularised specification
and verification of distributed time-triggered sys-
tems was proposed in [7, 6]. The authors applied
Focus to specify the systems formally.
A number of Focus-related works were focus-
ing on refinement aspects: from a general analy-
sis of compositional refinement of interactive sys-
tems [11] as well as the notions of abstraction
and causality on the specification level [14] to the
refinement-based verification of interactive sys-
tems [48, 49, 5] and its relation to the architec-
tural aspects of software and system development
[54]. The corresponding methodology of archi-
tectural decomposition was discussed in [50, 52].
Transformation of semi-formal requirements to
formal Focus specifications was proposed in [51].
A specification and proof methodology
“Focus on Isabelle” [82, 46, 47]. supports an
alignment on the future proofs during specifi-
cation phase to make the proofs simpler and
appropriate for application not only in theory
but also in practice. Given a system represented
in Focus or FocusST , the methodology allows
us to verify system properties by translating
the specification to a Higher-Order Logic and
subsequently using an interactive semi-automatic
theorem prover [41]. or the point of disagreement
will be found. Another advantage of the method-
ology is a well-developed theory of composition,
both for general and cryptographic properties
[67, 55].
Feilkas et al. presented a methodology for
the top-down development of automotive soft-
ware systems [31, 32]. The core artefact applied
within the methodology was AutoFocus tool and
the corresponding extension for test case gener-
ation. The methodology was elaborated using
AutoFocus 2, however, it can be applied without
any changes for AF3. An extension of this Fo-
cus-based methodology to the domain of cyber-
physical systems was proposed in [65].
Vogelsang et al. [88] proposed a model-based
approach that starts from informal use cases and
enables a stepwise formalization of functional re-
quirements to be linked to the architecture of the
system. The approach utiled AF3 as the mod-
elling framework.
An approach introduced by Doby et al. [30]
utilized Focus to provide an efficient hazard and
impact analysis for automotive mechatronics sys-
tems.
Another approach based on FocusST , allows
analysis of component dependencies [61]. This
was later extended to framework for formal anal-
ysis of dependencies among services [69].
The theory of processes extending the Focus
framework was introduced in [53]. This theory
was further extended to have a formal model of
processes that is compatible with the component/
data flow view, cf. [70, 71]. In many cases, it is
beneficial to specify on the same abstraction level
not only system components but also processes
within the system, however, if we have to apply
different frameworks to analyse both views, the
system model becomes hard to read and to under-
stand. The presented in [71] approach provides a
solution how to cover this gap and to reconcile
component and process views.
6 CASE STUDIES
The summaries of the first case studies in Fo-
cus was presented approx. 25 years ago, in 1992
and 1994, cf. [18, 21]. The second summary was
presented 5 years later, in 1997 [17].
Specification and refinement of a buffer of
length one was presented in [10]. The first ver-
sion of the Focus specification for a steam boiler
system was introduced in [24].
A Trading System case study was used as
common example for modelling approaches of
component-based systems within the CoCoME
contest to compare software component models.
Broy at al. presented within this contest a sys-
tematic model-based approach of the engineering
of distributed systems, which was based on the
application of Focus and AutoFocus2, cf. [20].
The authors provide tool support around the Aut-
oFocus2 tool, that enables us to execute our speci-
fied models in a distributed environment targeted
to the CoCoME example.
Formal Focus specifications of FlexRay and
FTCom were introduced in [40, 38, 39], where
FlexRay is a time-triggered communication pro-
tocol, and FTCom is the communication layer
of a time-triggered operating system OSEK-
time. An operating system OSEKtime was de-
veloped by the European Automotive Consortium
OSEK/VDX in accordance to the time-triggered
paradigm. OSEK is a standards body, founded by
German automotive company consortium, which
included many industrial partners (e.g., BMW,
Bosch, Siemens, etc.) as well as the University of
Karlsruhe. The French automotive manufactur-
ers Renault and PSA Peugeot Citroen had a sim-
ilar consortium, VDX. In 1994, a new consortium
OSEK/VDX3 was created, based on OSEK and
VDX. FlexRay and FTCom were introduced for
the fault-tolerant communication by the FlexRay
Consortium and OSEK/VDX respectively. Au-
thors presented Focus specifications of FlexRay
and FTCom that allow us to argue about the
properties of FlexRay and FTCom in a formal
manner. The Focus specification of FlexRay was
also verified methodology “Focus on Isabelle”,
discussed in Section 5, confirming that this spec-
ification of FlexRay fulfils the FlexRay require-
ments, cf. [45]. A number of case studies on the
modelling of autonomous systems were presented
in [74, 75, 78].
Within the methodology “Focus on Isabelle”,
three case studies were elaborated using the ver-
sion of Isabelle framework of 2007:
• data transmission (FlexRay communication
protocol),
• process control (Steam Boiler System),
• memory and processing components
(Automotive-Gateway System).
These case studies were later conducted using
the Isabelle version of 2012, which allows to use
the Isar language [92] providing human-readable
proofs in HOL), cf. [59]. A further optimisa-
tion of the case studies on the verification level
was proposed in [76]: the authors introduced a
human-oriented methodology for analysis of the
dependencies between lemmas within the pro-
vided set of proofs, extending the “Focus on Is-
abelle” methodology.
The case study introduced in [60], presents a
Focus formalisation of the security property of
data secrecy along with the corresponding defini-
tions and Isabelle/HOL proofs.
Bo¨hm et al. [4] reported successful results
of a project conducted in collaboration between
Siemens AG, fortiss GmbH and TU Munich. The
goal was to evaluate SPES modeling framework
(SPES MF) implemented within AF3. Bo¨hm
et al. performed a case study, on modelling
of requirements and functionality for a part of
a Siemens train automation system. The re-
sults demonstrated advantages of application the
SPES MF and AF3 within this context.
Campetelli et al. [28] presented an industrial
case study from the automation domain, focusing
3http://www.osek-vdx.org
on the control software components: a case exam-
ple of a seawater desalination plant was modelled
in AF3 according to the proposed SPES develop-
ment method.
Spichkova et al. [79] illustrated using for-
mal models for intellingent speed validation and
adaptation. Formal specification of Chiminey
platform [93, 94], which provides a reliable com-
puting and data management service, as well as
its refinements and extensions were presented in
[80, 72, 73].
Zamansky et. al. [95] reviewing some re-
cent large-scale industrial projects in which for-
mal methods (including Focus and AutoFocus)
have been successfully applied. The authors also
covered some aspects of teaching formal methods
for software engineering, including Focus and
AutoFocus, cf. [81, 44].
7 HUMAN-ORIENTED
ASPECTS
Scha¨tz et al. [43] argued almost 20 years
ago that that formal techniques are indeed useful
for practical application, but they should be put
to indirect use. To demonstrate this approach,
the authors analysed two pragmatic graphical
description techniques, taken from the field of
telecommunication. The analysis was targeting
on the information content of the techniques and
their application in the process of specification de-
velopment. The authors defined the techniques
formally, and introduced based on these formal
definitions a number of development steps and
their graphical counterparts. This work can be
seen as the first step towards graphical specifica-
tion style within the Focus framework as well as
to the AutoFocus tool.
An approach presented in [56, 58] aims to ap-
ply the engineering psychology achievements to
the design of formal methods, focusing on the
specification phase of a system development pro-
cess. Its core ideas originated from the analysis of
the Focus framework and also led to an extended
version of the framework, FocusST .
[68] introduced an research on incorporation
of the human factors engineering into the soft-
ware development process: The authors proposed
to apply the human factors analysis not only the
level of requirements specification and formal sys-
tem modelling, but also to guide various testing
tasks.
8 CONCLUSIONS
This paper provides a literature review of the
methodological approaches, academic case stud-
ies and industrial applications of Focus and Fo-
cus
ST , the framework for formal specification
and development of interactive systems, as well
as the AF3 (AutoFocus 3) modelling tool devel-
oped based on the Focus theory.
Focus was introduced approx. 25 years ago,
and extensively used since then in many academic
and industrial projects. The literature review
covers more than 80 publications on Focus, Fo-
cus
STand AutoFocus research, from 1992 when
the first publication on Focus appeared till 2017.
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